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Ta Rais F=ell;y the Right Honorable Sir John Douglas Sutherland Campbell,
ete,, ecetc., Governor GJeneral of Canada and Vice-Admiral of the same in Council
Aembled.

MAT IT PLEASE Youn EXcELLENCY:

The Petition of the Corporation of the City of St. Catharines, Ontario,--uUMLY
SHoWaTH
That it is of the highest importance to 'the commercial and manufact'aring inter-

ests of Ontario that our railway systems should have the shortest and most 'direct
connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway;

Thet it is of vital importance to the manufactarers located along the line of the
Welland Canal to have a short and direct raUiway connection for transhipping their
products to the great North-West ;

That S. Catharines being alive to the importance of participation in the trade
of the North-West, has recently voted a loan of eighty thonsand dollars (880,000) to
aid the construction of the St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway ;

That the, said, St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway Company seek con-
nection with the enadian Pacific Railway by a line passing to the south and west
of Lake Nipissing as being the shortest and modt direct;

Therefbre yeur Potitioners pray the Dominion Government to grant a cash sub.
eidy to.aeure. 1de immediate construction of such a lino and upon such conditions as
shall affexd.equal tgafofiVfailities to connecting lineos;

And as in duty bound your Petitioners will ever pray.
J. RoLLIsoN, C.C. P. L IARKIN, Mayor. [L.S.]

To the monorable the Uouse of Commons of the Dominion of Canada, in Parliament
Aas¢bled :

The; Petition of the Municipal Council of the Village of Bracebridge, in the District of
Muskoka, in the Province of Ontario,-REsPEcTiULLY -ewETH:

That a Railway from apoint at or near the Village of Gzavenhurst, in the District
of M44koka, to connect with the Canadian PaciUc Ridlway at some point near Lake
Nipisfing, so M te o4ineet the Ontario Railways with te Canadian Pacifie Railway,
will materially advance tbe interests, and be of great service to a largp portion of the
poople of the Povince of Ontario;

!Ut we believe, if your Honorable House will: aden some assistance towards
building snch Raitlway to the Ontario and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company, they
will imnediately proçeed to construct and build such road;.

Ypur Petitioners therefore pray that your Itrnorablk Rose will be, pleased,
during the present Session, to render such aid to tho Ontario and, Sault Ste. Marie
Railway Company, to, construct and build their said' ailway as in your wisdom you
may deem meet;

And your Petitionera, as in duty bound, wilt evertpray.
JAMES BOYER, Village Clerk. J. W. DILL, Reeve.

To the Honorable the fouse of Commons of the Dominion of Canada, in Parliament
Aembled:

The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Lindsay,-HuMnLY sHWWETH:
Thatit is of the highest importance to the conzamial ad4m daufacturing intereste

of the Town of Lindsay and surrounding country,,tha the, most direct access should
he obtgine¢for the Ontario system of Railways to the anadiai Pacifie Railway, and
that in view of the change of the route of the latter by which it is brought down the
alley of the Spanish River to the shores of the Goorgian Bay, it is clearly desirable

to f9rm Zlç Qntario, connection by a line passing to. tmsoathwost of Lake Nipissing,
as is propQsed by the Ontario and Sault Ste Marie, Rasway Coapaay;
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